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ment In 1874. His connection with
the foreign policy of the British em-
pire was established almost immedi-
ately, as he was appointed prlvata
secretary to the Marquis of Salis-
bury, then secretary of state for
foreign affairs, in 1878, and he was
a member of the British mission un-
der Lord Salisbury and Beaconsfleld
at the Berlin conference in 1878.

A few years more saw him ad-
vanced to a seat In the Cabinet as
secretary for Soctland in 1886. He

became leader of the House of Com-
mons in 1891 and prime minister In
1902.

It was recently reported in Lon-

don that upon his retirement as for-
eign secretary, Mr. Balfour would
be created Earl and would succeed
Viscount Grey as British Ambassa-
dor to the United States when the

latter had finished his mission In this
country.

WOMAN'S BURNS FATAL
Altoona, Pa., Oct. 24.?While at-

tempting to hurry the fire in the

kitchen range with coal oil In her

home in East Freedom yesterday,
Mrs. Daisy Maud Burket, wife of
Miles F. Burket, received bums
which resulted in her death at the
Nason Hospital at Roaring Spring.
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432 MARKET STREET

Specials for Saturday, Oct. 25,1919
Morning Specials Until 12 Noon

Picnic Hams, any size, lb. ........... 20c
Smoked Sausage, Garlic Links, Sausage

Meat, Butchers Bologna, lb 20c
Fresh Pudding, lb 18c
Small Steaks, Club or Pin, lb 23c
Choice Chuck Roast, lb 18c
Top Rib and Fleshy Boil, lb 15c
B. B. Butterine, 2 lbs for 65c

AllDay Specials
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, lb 32c
Liver, 2 lbs. fr 15c, lb, 8c
Small Fresh Hearts, lb 12c
Regular Hams, lb 30c
Corned Beef, lb. 15c
Lamb Chops, lb 20c
5 lb. Pails Compound used as lard . $1.35
Cleveland Bologna, lb 22c

65 Markets tn Principal Cities of 15 States
Main Office?Chicago, 111.

Packing House?Peoria, 111.
All Meats U. S. Government Inspected

All Goods Purchased Guaranteed or Money Refunded

THE GLOBE "Choose the Right Store" THE GLOBE

A Heart-to-lleart
Talk on Clothes--

There is no need to be alarmed at
the continuous cry of HIGH PRICES
and HIGHER PRICES of Men's and 11m1
Boys' Clothing. Much has been said IS
and written on the subject.

The hue and cry of higher prices 7/J*/Iffl'
is generally raised by the merchant
who has not properly provided for (fl| (00m
the needs of his customers. Bg*

Place your confidence in the THE GLOBE,
?a store that "has a conscience"?a store jfjj§
that is doing everything possible to keep Jj|H A
prices down?a store that has your interest at crfSm&Bh#,
heart and is doing and will do everything in
our power to protect it.

If you will but take the time to inspect the all-wool suits and overcoats
that we are showing at?

S3O $33 S4O $43
you will quickly decide that THE GLOBE is your store for "now and
ever", and is a store of substantial reliability that can be depended upon
at all times for the best Clothing at least money.

Let us help you economize.

Patrick Mackinaws Holeproof Hosiery
Patrick Wool So* Carhart Overalls

THE GLOBE

Eggs and Batter Go
Up Two Cents in 24

Hoars in New York
New York, Oct. 24. Eggs and

butter were quoted in the markets
yesterday two cents higher than at
Wednesday's opening. The .quota-
tion on fresh white Leghorn eggs
was 79 cents and fresh browns 77
cents. Storage grades are the same
as Wednesday's, 5 8 cents per dozen
retail. Western eggs are quoted from
65 to 77 cents, but the largest sellers
are New York State eggs, which are
bringing top prices. Varieties classi-
fied as "strictly fresh," or "baby
eggs," and known as "the best white
Leghorn grades," are commanding

$1.05 a dozen in the retail markets.

Says Haiti Is Subdued;
Big Future in Sugar

New York, Oct. 24. ?The steam-
ship Panama of the Panama Rail-
road Company arrived here from
Cristobal and Port au Prince, Haiti,
with 136 passengers aboard and a
3,27 5 pound cargo of sugar in the
hold.

Major W. W. Buckley, for the
| past two years Marine Chief of Po-
| lice of Port au Prince, said that the
efforts of the Marine Guard in Haiti,
in co-operation with 2,500 native
constabulary, had proved effective
in subduing the Haitian lawbreak-
ers and driving the bandits back
into the hills.

The possibilities of great develop-
ment in sugar production by Amer-
ican interests in Haiti were described
by F. Henry Berlin, another passen-
ger on the Panama, who has been
interested for many years in engi-
neering projects in Haiti. He said
that the climate was ideal for sugar
raising and that 100,000 bags were
produced last year. Haitian sugar
men expected to double that amount
in 1920, he said, and to triple it in
1921. He said the people of Haiti
had accepted the American occupa-
tion philosophically.

Innocent of Treason,
Caillaux Tells Senate

Paris, Oct. 24.?Joseph Caillaux,
former Premier, appearing "before
the Senate court yesterday, protesl-

-led his innocence of the treason
! charges against him.
| Caillaux declared ljis life policy
jhad been dictated solely by his de-
sire for the welfare of France. He

! demanded either an immediate trial
lor provisional liberty.

JOHN M. HICKS DIES
Greencastle, Pa., Oct. 24.?John

M. Hicks died here at the home of
his son, Samuel Hicks, yesterday
morning. He was born in Claylick
and was aged 78 years and 10
months. He was a member of the

j First United Brethren Church.

TUSTIN VOUCHES FOR
TRUTH OF STMEMT
"Influenza left me in a terrible

jrun-down condition," said Joseph
S. Tustin, 1106 N. 24th St., Camden,
N. J. "Stomach trouble, gastritis
and nervousness persisted in hang-
ing' on.

"I commenced to build right up,
however, when I began taking Tan-
lac. P eat good, my food assimilates,
my nerves are quiet and I sleep fine.
Tanlac is a wonder remedy."

Tanlac is not only valuable as a
combatant against disease epidem-
ics by strengthening and building up
the system so that it can ward oft
disease, but restores the strength,
appetite and nerves of the convales-
cent. The genuine J. I. Gore Co.
Tanlac is now sold here by all lead-
ing druggists.

JCURZON WILL
SUCCEEDBALFOUR
Latter Quits After Nearly Half

Century of Public
Service

London, Oct 24.?1t is officially
announced that Earl Curzon has
been appointed foreign secretary in
succession to Arthur J. Balfour.

Mr. Balfour retires after almost
a half century of public service, hav-
ing first taken his seat in Parlia-

CHILDRENShould not be "dosed"
for colds?apply the

treatment? Jm?
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VALUE OF MAINS
MUST BE SHOWN

Public Service Commission
Says That Revenue and Rea-

son Must Govern

mmmmmmmmmmm "While co m -

! r\Y tp //j missions cannot
\ \\ measure the nec-
c\\\ A esslty for exten-

I sions solely by

i the resultant
I revenues, still the

WjWpBQgV: expense is a fac-

i JWIhsBHW tor to be c ° ns| d*
ered: otherwise a

aw'" S company might
be so burdened

Wby unprofitable
lines that the rates for all consum-
ers would have to be materially in-
creased to carry the load," declares
the Public Service Commission to-
day in refusing to order an extension
of mains of the Monongahela Valley
Water Company to a property of
John Perozich in Wilson borough.
The expense of making the exten-
sion would be 11,000 and the reve-
nue about |ls, according to the
Commission, which also finds that
"the street on which the main is
asked is ungraded and that there are
no intervening buildings between
the property sought to be connected
and the present mains and that ina few years when a grade is estab-
lished the main would have to be
re-laid.

The Commission remarks upon
the unusual features of the case and
says that the extension should not
be made until more revenue is in
sight and the grade of the street is
established by borough action.

This decision will govern in a
number of similar complaints from
other parts of the State.

Governor Sproul will leave for
Philadelphia late to-day and will
meet welfare commissioners to-morrow.

Co-operation between State au-
thorities .county and city inspectors
of weights and measures and repre-
sentatives of fruit growers associa-
tions has been worked out so that
next year it is probable that peaches,
grapes, apples and other fruits in
which Pennsylvania growers are
specializing will be sold in uniform
baskets. A series of conferenceswas held here this week at which
plans were gone over for a general
movement to secure adhesion to aplan for as few baskets of different
sizes as possible. Similar steps are
to be taken in regard to potatogrowers and others.

It is possible that the offering of117 miles of State road constructionon which bids are to be opened on
October 30 may be the last forthis year, although plans are going
forward for extensive advertising
for bids next year. Much in regard
to the future offers for 1919 will de-
pend, say officials, on the way bidsare received for the large mileage
now being offered. The Highway
Department is in touch with a dozenor more counties regarding construc-
tion of county highways next year,
these roads to be of construction inkeeping with State work and to Joinmain State highways.

F*irst copies of the regulations
adopted by the Public Service Com-mission to bring all taxicabs. Jitneys
and similar common carriers under
State supervision were rushed to-
day by the Commission to holders of
certificates to operate such vehiclesso that they could have them in
their hands when the Philadelphia
hearing on taxicab and Jitney condi-
tions in Philadelphia begins. There
are scores of holders of such certifi-
cates, but there are probably hun-dreds who will come under the code.
As fast as the names of persons run-
ning carriers without certificates are
obtained they will be sent notices
ivhich will be followed by drastic
action within a reasonable time. It
is believed that the Commission will
have quite a list of applicants for
certificates next week.

Pennsylvania's new National
Guard is not going to want for mem-
bers of its tank battalion as a num-ber of inquiries have already been
made as to the way to get Into the
latest to be authorized. The
tank battalion will consist of thirty-
two officers and about 450 men and
there are apparently plenty of men
trained for such service in Pennsyl-
vania, Camp Colt at Gettysburg be-
ing the chief eastern training point
for the tank corps. The location of
units and commanders will not be
announced for some time.

Protests against the apportion-
ment of cost for the abolition of thegrade crossings at March street,
Marcus Hook, was made before the
Public Service Commission by the
Pennsylvania Railroad. It was con-
tended that the railroad was as-
sessed too much. The operation will
be a costly one through engineering
work.

Industrial Board
Down to Business

The State Industrial Board sat in
an all day session yesterday at the
headquarters of the Department of
Labor and Industry In the Keystone
Buildtng, and completed its organ-
ization. The Board now consists of
the following: Mrs. Samuel Semple,
Titusville; Otto T. Mallory, Phila-
delphia; Dr. A. L. Garver, Roaring
Spring, and James C. Cronln, of
Philadelphia with Commissioner C.
B. Connelley of the Department of
Labor and Industry as chairman,
and Fred J. Hartman as secretary.

The important work of the meet-ing was the division of the duties of
the Board delegating the matters
pertaining to women's law and child
labor to Mrs. Semple; employment,
industrial relationships to Mr. Mal-
lory; publications and surveys of the
Board and matters bearing on
health and sanitation to Dr. A. L.
Garver. Mr. Cronin was named as
chairman of the Approvals Com-
mittee and Safety Standards Com-
mittee.

Due to fatalities caused by the
carelessness of employes in the use
of matches in certain industries thefollowing ruling was passed:
"Matches: No employe shall have
in his possession at any time in any
room or other portion of a building
where ether is manufactured or
otherwise handled, any match or
other flame producing device, unless
he is authorized In writing by the
superintendent to do so in whichcase approved safety matches only
may be used. A search for matches
shall be made by some authorized
person at least twice a week, at ir-
regular Intervals. The finding of a
match or other flame producing dev-
ice on the person of any employe not
authorized to have matches in hispossession, shall be cause for instant
dismissal, and the fact shall be re-
ported to the Commissioner of La-
bor and Industry.

MEMORIAL PARK ADDITION
The Suburb Unparalleled,?Adv. t

HIS REPUTATION 1
There was once a politician, for-

merly a farmer, whoso reputation was
such that a colleague, meeting an oldman from his district, asked confiden-
tially :

What do you think of him downs °nr£ way ' Is an honest man?"
Ihe countryman stroked his whis-kers and smiled.
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SOFT-HEARTED SINGER

Doe Boy?Why does she close her
eyes when she sings?

Pat Shent ?Because she can't
bear to see lis suffer.?Over Here.

NOT Alrla LOST
Flor?You can't believe everything

you hear.
Gertie ?No, but you can repeat it.

/

Askin &Marine Ca
36 North Second Street Corner of Walnut

Tip TpT TT There is no need of waiting
V_>< Ji.Ji.ijij j\JL iJ MJ until you have saved up the

cash in order for you t0 get

iAi\iJ Bl| i your new Fall and Winter out- 1
fit. We have here for your ? '])\Y\ f\S I x

convenience a dignified charge account plan, which permits you to /[lffi/llMm J\ & K>A|
outfit yourself this very minute even though you haven't the cash. It >

Just choose any garment from our big selection and arrange to pay \n y/\
for it in convenient weekly or monthly amounts. No red tape ?no {[milll / /( ri
embarrassing questions of any

f Your selection of suits here is Fall SuitsJ unllmited every suit is care-
i LJ?U.J.I,k9 fully tailored and richly lined rn

{ throughout.

Worth up to S3O
'

rfji r%

$29.75 and $38.50
*

In these suits you will find ev-
Should you prefer a suit with fur trimming, you will also find it erything most desirable?the fin-

here materials are o£ this season's newest fabrics silvertone, est of tailoring, dependable fabrics
poplin, wool velour, serge, gabardine, and velour checks in all the ?the newest models in all the new
leading Fall and Winter shades. Fall and Winter patterns. Wheth-

Remember, you don't need the cash.
" you *" ,all or

.

sho "' slim fstout, there is a suit here to fit
you. You can pay for your suit in

We are offering some exceptional convenient weekly or monthly
values in women's, and Misses' coats, amounts

1 YoU are bound to find here just the
JL IJL" VjUCiIiJ ")

vefy coat you are looking for?many
of them have luxurious fur collars and
cuffs?in all the most desirable mate- ma Jl rials and shades JYJgjj g (JverCOatS

Worth up to $45 $25 to $55
$23.75 and $32.50 Our vast assortment of over-

, coats embraces every new style?-
smart, close-fitting models and

r conservative styles. Your favorite
As an advertising special for to- is among them?at a price your

I |)Oi 1 ?

morrow > we have placed the season's P urse can stand.
J. most desirable dresses at your disposal

at a saving of many dollars.

Values up to S4O Boys* Suits
$22.98 and $27.50 $8.95 and $11.75

xt .. t.. it , .

These suits are made of materi-No amount of talk could do these dresses justice. .They have just been un- als that will stand all the roughpacked?fresh, crisp models?dresses that any woman will be proud to possess, wear your boy can give it ThereRemember, you can charge it. are pl
y

asin| , p
y

tternf_in alI tiz£

Asian &Marine Co.
36 North Second Street Corner of Walnut

"Would you call him a liar?" asked
the other.

Anothor stroking of the whiskers,
then he replied:

"Well, now, don't know that I'd
go so far as to call him a liar, but
those who know him down our way do
say that when he wanted his pigs to
come to their feed he had to get some-
body else to call' em."?Boston Globe.

?Sydney Bulletin.
???? k* ? %

illusion
"You cannot judge by appearanoea

in this life."
"You Burely cannot," replied Unele

Bill Bottletop. "F'rlnstance, moon-
shine liquor mostly looks like pure
crystal spring water." Washington
Star.
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